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THE EFFECIOF STAItEFUNERALREGULATIONS
ON CREMATIONRATES:TESTINGFOR DEMAND
INDUCEMENTIN FUNERALMARKETS*
DAVIDE. HARRINGTON
KenyonCollege

and

KATHY
J. KRYNSKI
KenyonCollege

ABSTRACT
This articlepresentsevidence that state funeralregulationsaffect the choice of
whetherto cremateor bury dead bodies. Statesthatrequireeitherfuneraldirectors
to be embalmersor funeralhomesto have embalmingpreparation
roomshave lower
cremationrates,holdingotherfactorssuch as income, age, educationalattainment,
nativity,religiousadherence,race,andregionconstant.Theseembalmingregulations
reducecremationratesby roughly16 percent,which increasesthe amountspenton
funeralsby 2.6 percent.Thearticlealso presentsevidencethatfuneraldirectorsinduce
consumersto choose burialover cremation,which supportsone of the fundamental
premisesunderlyingthe FederalTradeCommission'sFuneralRule. However,the
additionalevidencethatinducementis moreprevalentin stateswith stringentfuneral
regulationssuggeststhat repealingstate regulationsthat impedecompetitionmight
be more effective than the Funeral Rule in attackingthe problem of demand
inducement.

I.

INTRODUCTION

s HE funeral industry is subject to a dense patchwork of state and federal
regulations that have been justified using plausible but untested theories about
funeral market failures. The lack of evidence is astounding given the size of
funeral markets-consumers spend over $13 billion per year on funerals-and the changes that have occurred within them, such as the dramatic
increase in the cremation rate from less than 4 percent in the mid-1960s to
nearly 25 percent in the late l990s.l
* We would like to thank Sam Peltzman, Frank A. Scott, Richard Zeckhauser, and two
anonymous referees for their helpful comments and suggestions, and David J. Benke, Leonard
Crumb, Ken Robinson, Jean Scribner, and Mack Smith for their insights on state funeral
regulations. We would also like to acknowledge the financial support provided by the Robert
J. and Paul G. Himmelright Chair in Economics.
1Total funeral expenditures reported in U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
U.S. Census of Service Industries, 1977 (1999), were updated to 1998 dollars using the funeral
component of the consumer price index (CPI). For the cremation statistics, see David C. Sloane,
The Last Great Necessity: Cemeteries in American History 228 (1991); and Cremation Association of North America, 1998 Cremation Data by State, 35 Cremationist N. Am. 18 (1999).
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The most extensiveinvestigationof funeralmarketswas
conductedby the
FederalTradeCommission(FTC)priorto the 1984 enactment
of the Funeral
IndustryPracticesRule, more commonlyknown as the
FuneralRule. Accordingto formerFTCeconomistTimothyMuris,theFTC
"neverconducted"
systematicstudies of the funeralindustryduringits 10-year
relyinginsteadon testimonialevidence.2As a result,most of investigation,
the provisions
of the FuneralRule werejustified"by no morethana
score of anecdotes."3
We begin to fill this void by estimatingthe impactof
state funeralregulations on the choice of whetherto cremateor bury dead
bodies. These
regulationsinclude licensurerequirementsfor both individuals
and firms
sellingfuneralservices,prohibitionsagainstcemeteries
operatingmortuaries,
and restrictionson the locationof crematories.
We also investigatewhetherstate funeralregulations
primarilyserve the
publicinterestor privateinterestswithin the funeral
industry.A common
complaintabout funeraldirectorsis that they induce
consumersto spend
moreon funeralsthan they really want to. While the
public interestview
impliesthatstatefuneralregulationsshouldimpedethis
behavior,the private
interestview implies they should facilitateit. Since one of
the ways that
funeraldirectorshavebeen accusedof inducingdemandis by
steeringpeople
awayfromcremations,we can test the validityof these two
views using our
data.
One of ourtests involvesestimatingthe determinants
of countycremation
rateson samplesof countiesfromstateswith andwithout
stringentlicensing
requirements.
The differencesin the estimatedcoefficientsof the two
regressionssupportthe hypothesisthatstringentlicensing
requirements
change
thenatureof funeralmarketsin ways thatencourage
moredemandinducement.Oursecond test involves estimatingthe impactof
contractingfuneral
markets
on county cremationrates.If funeraldirectorsinduce
demand,we
wouldexpect them to reactto the potentialincome losses
from a declining
number
of deathsby steeringmore consumersaway from
cremation.4The
regression
resultssupportthe hypothesisthatfuneraldirectorsinduce
demand
instateswith stringentfuneralregulations.
The evidence that funeraldirectorsinduce demand
supportsone of the
fundamental
premisesunderlyingthe FuneralRule. However,our evidence
alsosuggeststhatstatefuneralregulationsare more
importantin facilitating
thisbehaviorthan the FTC realized.In formulatingthe
FuneralRule, the
FTC
left "tothe statesthe taskof correctingfeaturesof their
regulationsthat
Timothy J. Muris, Rules without Reason: The Case of the
FTC, 6 Regulation 20, 24 (1982).
Id at 22.
4 Jonathan Gruber & Maria
Owings, Physician Financial Incentives and Cesarean
Section
Delivery,27 Rand J. Econ. 99 (1996), developed this
method of identifying the effect of
demand
inducement on discrete choices, such as whether to have a
cesarean section or give
birth
naturally.
2
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impose unnecessarycosts and restrictconsumerchoice,"a task that only a
small handfulof stateshave tackledover the last 25 years.5
In the next section,we discusssome of the salientcharacteristics
of funeral
marketsand describetwo competingviews of the way thatthey operate.In
SectionsII and III, we describethe stateandfederalfuneralregulationsthat
may influencethe choice between cremationand burialand develop some
hypothesesabouttheireconomiceffects.In the lastfoursections,we develop
our empiricalmodel, describeour data, presentour empiricalresults,and
discuss our conclusions.
II. THEMARKET
FORFUNERAL
SERVICES
Critics of the funeral industry characterizefuneral consumers as less
informedthanconsumersin typical markets.6Since most people have very
little experiencearrangingfuneralspriorto a death,consumersoften have
very little knowledgeaboutthe variationin the price and qualityof funeral
services. This informationis costly to acquireonce a deathoccursbecause
consumersoften have a limited amountof time and are emotionallyunpreparedto, or feel thatit is disrespectfulto, searchfor a low-cost provider.
These characteristics,accordingto the FTC, "reducethe ability of consumersto make careful, informedpurchasedecisions."7The FTC also argues that the entry of new firms is "hinderedby a numberof obstacles,"
includingstate regulationsand the difficultyof attractingcustomersgiven
the lack of consumerinformation.8More than anythingelse, it is the lack
of informationthat the FTC believes "impairsthe efficient operationof
funeralmarkets."9
Anotherview is thatthe funeralmarket"doesnot workat all like the FTC
claims it does,"becausemost consumersare betterinformedthanthe FTC
thinksthey are.l°In supportof this view, FredMcChesneypresentsevidence
thatmanypeople makefuneralarrangements
priorto a deathand thatmost
of the othersare assistedby family membersandfriends,some of whomare
very likely to have had prior experiencearrangingfunerals.He does not
arguethatfuneralconsumersareperfectlyinformed,only thatthey areabout
5FederalTradeCommission,Bureauof ConsumerProtection,FuneralIndustryPractices:
Final Staff Reportto the FederalTradeCommissionandProposedTradeRegulationRule (16
CFR Part453) 207 (June 1978).
6Id.; Jessica Mitford,The AmericanWay of Death (1963); and ConsumerReports,Funerals-Consumers'Last Rights(1977).
7 FederalTradeCommission,FuneralRule Statement
of Basis andPurposeandRegulatory
Analysis,47 Fed. Reg. 42,261 (1982).
8 FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 87.
9 FuneralRule Statement,47 Fed. Reg. at 42,275.
l° FredMcChesney,ConsumerIgnoranceandConsumerProtectionLaw:EmpiricalEvidence
from the FTC FuneralRule, 7 J. L. & Pol. 1, 72 (1990).
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as well informedas consumersof otherprofessionalservices.Furthermore,
McChesneycharacterizesentry into the industryas relativelyeasy, aside
from licensurerestrictions.
The FTC and McChesney also disagree on the extent of demand inducementin the marketfor funeralservices. Inducementcan be definedas
selling more funeralgoods and services thanthe amountthatequatesmarginal benefits and marginalcosts to consumers.Michael Darby and Edi
Karnishow that sellers have an incentiveto inducewheneverthey provide
informationthatinfluencespurchases,such as whenfuneraldirectorsadvise
consumerson communitycustomsandcounselthemon the role of funerals
in the grief process.ll
Accordingto the FTC, funeralconsumersare "very susceptible"to the
advice of funeraldirectors,l2much of which is aimed at inducingthem to
purchase"traditionalfunerals"that make the "maximumuse of funeral
directors' services, facilities and merchandise.''13
This strategy includes
steeringpeople away from cremation the "primarycompetitor"of a traditional funeral because cremationsare less likely to involve caskets,
embalming,and otherservices, such as chapels,hearses,and limousines.l4
People who choose burial spend almost three times as much on funeral
goods and services than do those who choose cremation:roughly $6,073
versus $2,325 (1998 dollars).lSThe FTC argues that these additionalexpenditurestranslateinto greaterprofitsbecause the cost of providingthe
additionalservices is very low, makingburialsmuch more lucrativethan
cremations.This conclusion rests on their claim that most funeralhomes
have substantialexcess capacitybecause of the small numberof funerals
they handle each year.l6
However,Darby and Karni show that the optimal level of inducement
dependsnotonly on the marginalbenefitsof inducingbutalso on themarginal
costs. McChesneydoubtsthatinducementis as widespreadas the FTC suggests, primarilybecausehe believes that the reputationalcosts of inducing
11MichaelR. Darby& Edi Karni,FreeCompetitionandthe OptimalAmountof Fraud,16
J. Law & Econ. 67 (1973).
12 FuneralRule Statement,
47 Fed. Reg. at 42,275.
13 FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 57, definesa traditional
funeralas including
embalming,a casket,a viewing, a service with the body present,and usuallya processionto
the grave site. Mitford,supra note 6, at 17, arguesthatcalling this a traditionalfuneralis a
misnomercreatedby the industryto induceconsumersto spendmore on funerals.
14 FederalTradeCommission,
supra note 5, at 57. A 1987FTCsurveyfoundthat19 percent
of consumerschoosing cremationpurchasedcaskets and 26 percentpurchasedembalming
versus 96 and 90 percent,respectively,of those choosing burial.TimothyDaniels, Federal
TradeCommission,Bureauof Economics,An Analysisof the FuneralRule Using Consumer
SurveyData on the Purchaseof FuneralGoods and Services7-10 (February1989).
ISThe funeralexpendituresreportedin Daniels,supra note 14, at 7-10, were updatedusing
the funeralcomponentof the CPI.
16 FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 85-90.
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demandare likely to be large
becauseof a decreasein the
amountof repeat
businessand fewer referrals.l7
Using county-leveldata,we test
whetherfuneraldirectorsinduce
by steeringpeople away
demand
from cremation.In orderto
develop our empirical
model, we need to discuss the
betweencremationand burial. regulationsthat may influencethe choice
III. STATEANDFEDERAL
REGULATIONS
The earliestfuneralregulations
aroseat the turnof the century
beganto license funeralhomes
when states
and funeraldirectors.All
statesexcept Coloradonow license funeral
directors,and most states regulate
the funeral
industry
in a varietyof otherways.
The
paper
are (1) licensurerequirements state regulationsexaminedin this
for individualsselling funeral
(2)facility requirementsfor
services,
firms selling funeralservices,
(3) prohibitions
against
firmscombiningcemeteriesand
require
that crematoriesbe located in mortuaries,and (4) restrictionsthat
formation
on these regulationsfor all cemeteries.Table 1 presentsthe instatesin 1995.18
The requirementsfor a funeral
director's
license vary dramaticallyacross
the
states,tendingto be more
extensivein the 28 stateswhere
are
funeraldirectors
requiredto be embalmers.l9For
license
for practitionersof mortuary example,New Jersey offers a single
science, which requires2 yearsof
lege,
1 year of mortuarycollege,
coland 2 years as an apprentice.20
In contrast,
California
offers a separatefuneral
director'slicense, which requires
taking
an exam.2lFlorida,New
only
Mexico,
and Oregonoffer special
for
"directdisposers,"which require
licenses
a minimalamountof
trainingand are
acquired
mostly by individuals
specializingin the provisionof direct
creMcChesneyalso argues that
demand inducement is not
reasons.
First, many surveys find
that funeral consumers are widespread for the following
the
servicesprovided by funeral
directors. Second, the Funeraloverwhelmingly satisfied with
expenditures.
Rule has not reduced
For the reasons that the
funeral
FTC dismissed the first type
Trade
of evidence, see Federal
Commission, supra note 5, at 455.
For
an
alternative interpretationof the
Funeral
Rule, see Federal Trade
impact of the
Commission, Bureau of Consumer
Practices:
Mandatory Review, Final Staff
Protection, Funeral Industry
Report
to
the
posed
Federal
Trade Commission with ProAmended Trade Regulation Rule
(16 CFR Part 453) (June
18
1990).
Theseregulations, which
emanate
from state statutes and from
boards
and health departments,
rules promulgatedby funeral
were
obtained by examining state
in
50 all
states, and questioning
statutes, surveying regulators
officers of state funeral and
cemetery associations.
l9Some
of these states offer
separate licenses for funeral
identical
directors and embalmers but
educational and apprenticeship
impose
requirements, which leads most
both.
Inthese states, we assume
practitioners to obtain
that funeral directors are
effectively
20
N.J.
required
Stat. § 45:7-49 (2001).
to be embalmers.
21
Cal.
Bus. & Prof. Code § 7622
(2001).
17

TABLE 1
STATEFUNERALREGULATIONS,
1995
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
Required
STATE

9

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkssas
California
Colorado

Connecticut
Delaware
Flonda
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kssas
Kentucky
Louisima
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota

Training

(years)

2
2
4
2
O
O
3
4
3
3
2
4
3
3
4
3
3
2
3
3
3
4
4

Must

Be

Embalmers

No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

DIRECT
DlSrvoslTloN
LICENSE

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

FUNERAL
HOMES
MUST

HAVE

EMBALMING

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

ROOMS

PROHIBITIO

MORTUARY

O
>

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
a

2
0
4
4
0
3
5
3
3
2
4
6
4
2
4
4
4
4
2
2
3
1
3.5
3
4
4
0

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

Funeralboardofficialswere unableto give us an answeron whetherthese regulationsexist.
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mations.22
In the otherstates,individualsselling only directcremationsmust
be licensed as funeraldirectors.
Most states also requirethat firms selling funeralservices be licensed.
More stringentstates requirethat firms selling any type of funeralservice
have extensive facilities, such as embalmingpreparationrooms, chapels,
casketdisplayrooms,andhearses.Themostprevalentrequirementxisting
in 33 states is that firmshave embalmingpreparationrooms,often with a
specifiedset of instrumentsand supplies.23
Seventeen states effectively prohibit firms from operatingmortuaries
withincemeteries.Some states,like Wisconsin,directlyprohibitthese combinationsby statute;24
othersaccomplishnearlythe sameresultthroughtheir
systemsof licensingfuneralhomes.25For example,Pennsylvaniaoperatesa
"complexand restrictive"system of ownershiplicenses for funeralhomes
thatincludesonly a smallnumberof licenses thatcan be used by cemeteries
to own and operatefuneralhomes.26Six statesalso requirethatcrematories
be locatedin cemeteries.
Anotherlayerof regulationswas addedin 1984whentheFTCimplemented
the FuneralRule.27The first provisionof the rule requiresthat firms give
customersan itemizedpricelist containingall of the goods and servicesthat
are offeredfor sale, such as directcremations.This provisionalso requires
that firms give prices over the phone when someone requeststhem. The
secondprovisionprohibitsfirmsfrommisrepresenting
legal requirements
or
otherrulesaboutfuneralgoods or services.Forexample,they maynot imply
that embalmingis always requiredas a public health measure.The third
provisionprohibitsfirmsfromrequiringcustomersto purchaseunnecessary
goods and services, such as casketsfor bodies thatare to be cremated.The
fourthprovisionprohibitsfirmsfrom chargingfor goods and services, such
as embalming,withoutpriorapproval.

22 A directcremationincludespickingup the body from the place of death,transporting
it
to a crematory,providinga containerfor cremation,obtainingall the necessaryauthorizations,
carryingout the cremationitself, and returningthe remainsto the family.
23 FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 113.
24Wis.Stat. § 445.12(6) (2000).
25 They are prohibited
by statutein Delaware,Maine,Massachusetts,Michigan,Nebraska,
New Hampshire,New Jersey,RhodeIsland,Vermont,andWisconsin.Theyrarelyexistbecause
cemeteriesare restrictedto be nonprofitcorporationsin Connecticut,New York,Ohio, and
South Dakota;becauseof complicatedlicensingrestrictionsin Marylandand Pennsylvania;
andbecausethey were prohibitedin Illinoisuntil 1986.
26 1 Pennsylvania
GeneralAssembly,LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee,Performance Audit:StateBoardof FuneralDirectors156 (January1994).
27 FuneralIndustries
PracticeRule, 16 C.F.R.pt. 453 (1999).
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THE ECONOMIC
EFFECTS
OF STATEFUNERALREGULATIONS
A.

Licensure Requirements

One of the original rationales for regulating funeral
markets was to prevent
the spread of communicable diseases.28
Late-nineteenth-centuryproponents
of licensing embalmers and funeral homes
argued that dead bodies were
infectious and could be safely disinfected by proper
embalming. Their arguments convinced many states to enact licensure
requirements to ensure
that embalmers were properly trained and that
funeral homes had adequate
facilities to embalm bodies. However, more recent
scientific evidence does
not support their claims about the public health
benefits of embalming.29
Proponents of state funeral regulations now stress
consumer protection
issues over public health concerns.30Many of the
regulations, such as those
requiring all funeral service firms to have an extensive
set of facilities, are
designed to promote the establishment of full-service
funeral homes. Since
most consumers contact only a single funeral home,
proponents argue that
inexperienced consumers will make better choices if they are
offered the full
rangeof options. Requiring funeral directors to be
trained as embalmers also
protectsconsumers, according to proponents, by raising
the quality of funeral
services. Even if funeral directors do not plan to embalm
bodies themselves,
thistraining allows them to better monitor the quality
of the embalming done
forthem and to make any adjustments needed prior
to open-casket funerals.
Manyof the other educational requirements are
justified as being necessary
totrain funeral directors to be grief counselors. As
experts in grief counseling,
funeraldirectors can help consumers select funerals that
will best serve their
needs,thereby avoiding decisions they would later
regret.
Proponents also argue that stringent licensure
requirements reduce the
numberof unscrupulous or incompetent funeral service
providers for three
reasons.First, more extensive training of individuals
selling funeral services
leadsto greater professionalism in the treatmentof the
dead and in the advice
givento the living. Second, licensing boards guard
against unethical and
deceptivepractices via the monitoring of consumer
complaints and the inspectionof funeral homes. Finally, extensive facility
and training requirementsincrease the incentive to maintain a good
reputation since revelations
ofunprofessional practices could lead to large
losses.
28 PennsylvaniaGeneral
Assembly,supra note 26, at 14;
George
S. Ford, NineteenthCenturyUrbanMarketFailure?and RobertB. Ekelund,Jr., &
Chadwickon FuneralIndustry
Regulation,
12 J. Reg. Econ. 27 (1997).
29 Pennsylvania
GeneralAssembly,supra note 26, at 14-18.
30 See ArizonaAuditorGeneral,
A PerformanceAuditof the Boardof FuneralDirectors
and
Embalmers
(August 1983); PennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly,supra note
26; and TerenceJ.
Sacks,
Opportunities
in FuneralServicesCareers(1997).
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Criticsarguethatthe real purposeof statefuneralregulationsis to benefit
privateinterestswithinthe industry,oftenat the expenseof thepublicinterest.
Accordingto the critics,funeraldirectorsled the campaignfor statelicensing
of embalmersand funeralhomes because they wantedto shed their image
as undertakersandbe recastas professionals.3l
Furthermore,
they arguethat
stringentlicensurerequirementsstrategicallybenefit some membersof the
funeralindustryover others.For example,the principalregulatorybody in
most statesis a funeralboardor commission,whichtypicallyissues licenses,
monitorsprofessionalbehavior,inspectsfuneralhomes,andadoptsrulesand
regulationsfor the practiceof funeralservice providers.A majorityof the
membersare requiredto be license holdersin all but a few states.32Furthermore,the appointmentprocess has "tendedto produceboardsthat are
ratherhomogeneousin theirmakeupandstronglyorientedtowardpreserving
the statusquo."33
This suggeststhatin stateswheresmall,independentfuneral
homes dominatethe industry,the boardis likely to defendregulationsthat
favor this type of firm.34
Viewed from the privateinterestperspective,the embalmingregulations
thatrequireall funeralservice providersto be trainedas embalmersand all
funeralservice firms to have embalmingpreparationrooms protectsmall,
independentfuneralhomes fromtwo types of potentialcompetitors:funeral
home chains and firms specializingin cremationservices. W%ilethese requirementsraise the cost of providingfuneral services for all firms, the
increasesare likely to be largerfor cremationfirms,which rarelyembalm
bodies, and chains,which could otherwiseexploit economiesfromthe specializationof laborand from centralizedembalmingfacilities.
However,the alternativepublic interestexplanationalso implies thatthe
embalmingregulationscould reducethe quantityand increasethe relative
priceof cremationservices.Withoutthe regulations,cremationfirmshaving
few facilities and operatedby minimallytrainedfuneralservice providers
wouldsell low-qualitycremationservicesto uninformedconsumersat very
low prices.35Underthis scenario,the embalmingregulationswouldincrease
boththe qualityof cremationservicesandthe cost of providingthem.Since
FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 102.
The only exceptionsin 1995 were Coloradoand Florida,which did not have funeral
boards,and California,Minnesota,and Texas,which had a majorityof publicmembers.
33 BenjaminShimberg,Occupational
Licensing:A PublicPerspective163 (1982).
34 For articleson the strategicuse of regulations
by subgroupsof firmswithinan industry,
seeMichaelT.Maloney& RobertE. McCormick,A PositiveTheoryof Environmental
Quality
Regulation,25 J. Law & Econ. 99 (1982); SharonOster,The StrategicUse of Regulatory
Investment
by IndustrySub-groups,20 Econ. Inquiry604 (1982); StevenC. Salop & David
T.Scheffman,Raising Rivals' Costs, 73 Am. Econ. Rev. 267 (1983); and DeborahHaasWilson,StrategicRegulatoryEntryDeterrence:An EmpiricalTestin the OphthalmicMarket,
8J. HealthEcon. 339 (1989).
35 For moreon "curb-stoners,"
see RobertW.Habenstein& WilliamM. Lamers,TheHistory
ofAmericanFuneralDirecting550 (1955).
31

32
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manyconsumerswould not perceivethe improvementin quality,they might
reactto the higherpriceof cremationsby choosingcremationless frequently.
Therefore,the two views of funeralregulationscannotbe distinguishedsolely
by price and quantityeffects.
They can, however,be distinguishedby theirsharplydifferentpredictions
concerningthe effect of embalmingregulationson demandinducement.The
privateinterestview suggeststhatembalmingregulationsshouldleadto more
demandinducement.For example,requiringall funeralserviceprovidersto
have similarfacilities and trainingmay lead to greateruniformityin their
recommendations,
makingit more difficultfor consumersto detectdemand
inducement.In contrast,the public interestview suggests that regulations
should mitigatethis behaviorby increasingthe professionalismof funeral
providers.Findinggreaterdemandinducementin morestringentlyregulated
states would imply that these regulationsserve privateinterestswithin the
funeralindustryand not the public interest.
B. Prohibitionsof Mortuary-Cemetery
Combinations
Cemeteryownersandfuneraldirectorsareoften at odds over statefuneral
regulations,particularlyprohibitionsagainstmortuariesbeing locatedwithin
cemeteries. For example, cemetery interests have recently launched attacks both legal and legislative on the 60-year-oldWisconsinstatutethat
explicitly prohibitsthese combinations.36
Calling it "classic fence-me-in
legislation designed to protect funeraldirectors'turf,"a lobbyist for the
cemeteryindustryarguesthatit harmsconsumersby preventingthe "economies of runninga combinedcemeteryand funeralhome."A lobbyistfor
funeraldirectorsdisagrees,arguingthatit benefitsconsumersby "minimizing
the chancesfor a single big operatorto monopolizea market."Both of these
effects are possible;hence, whetherthe prohibitionharmsor benefitsconsumersdependson the net effect on funeralpricesof lost economiesof scope
and reductionsin marketpower.
Under certain conditions, repealing the prohibitionagainst cemeterymortuarycombinationswould raise the price of cremationsrelativeto traditional funerals.If most of the economies of scope are associatedwith
traditionalfunerals,allowing combinationfirmslowers the relativecost of
producingthem.Furthermore,
thebroaderrangeof funeralandburialservices
sold by combinationfirmsmay give them an even strongerincentivethan
stand-alonefuneralhomes to raise the relativeprice of cremations.37
Under
36 Rick Romell, Change Sought in Death Care Law: Bill Seeks Repeal of Ban on Cemeteries
Owning Funeral Homes, Milwaukee J. Sentinel, May 2, 1999, at D1.
37 Jean Tirole, The Theory of Industrial Organization 70 (1988), shows that the relative price
of substitute goods sold by profit-maximizing, multiproduct monopolists is inversely related
to their marginal producer surpluses.
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these conditions,prohibitingcemetery-mortuary
combinationswould lower
the relativeprice of cremations,leadingto highercremationrates.
C. CrematoriesMustBe Locatedin Cemeteries
At the turnof the century,cemeteryownersand advocatesof cremation
formedan unlikelyalliancethatled most early crematoriesto be locatedin
cemeteries.Cemeteryowners thoughtit would allow them to more easily
persuadepeople choosing cremationto memorializetheir dead in "stone,"
while advocatesof cremationhoped it would creategreateracceptanceof
cremationby the public.38This uniquelyAmericanpatternwas codifiedin
a few stateswithregulationsthatcrematoriesmustbe locatedin cemeteries.39
Since moderncremationretortsare very compact and have sophisticated
emission controls, there is little reason to requirethem to be located in
cemeteries.Doing so may discouragethe sale of cremationservicesbecause
it increasesboth the cost of establishingnew crematoriesand the cost of
transporting
bodies.Cemeteriesmay also be less likely to promotecremation
services thanindependentcrematoriesbecauseearthburialsare morelucrative for them and because they rely on the recommendationsof funeral
directors,some of whom are hostile to cremation.
V. EMPIRICAL
MODEL
The quantityof cremationservices sold by a funeralhome is assumedto
be determinedsimultaneouslywith the prices it chargesfor cremationand
burialservices, the quantityof burialservices it sells, and the numberof
funeralhomes in the market.The correspondingreducedform is a function
of the set of factorprices it faces, othervariablesthat affect its costs, and
variablesthat shift demand.Since we have county-leveldata, we further
assumethatthe reducedform for the total quantityof cremationservicesin
a countyis a functionof the correspondingcounty-levelvariables.40
In this
case, the cremationrate for each county is also a functionof these same
factorsunderthe reasonableassumptionthat the numberof deathsin each
countyis exogenouslydetermined.
Our simplestempirlcalspecificationis
cremateij= (x+ 'reg + 'xij + sij,
wherecremateis the cremationrate per 100 residentdeathsof county i in
statej; reg is a vectorof statefuneralregulations;x is a vectorof explanatory
38Sloane, supranote 1, at 151-52.
391d.at 152.
40This specification is commonly used by empirical studies that lack firm-specific data. For
its derivation and a discussion of the aggregation assumption, see Timothy F. Bresnahan,
EmpiricalStudies of Industries with Market Power, in 2 Handbook of Industrial Organization
1011, 1017-18 (R. Schmalensee & R. D. Willig eds. 1989).
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variablesincludingregionaldummyvariablesand variablesdescribingthe
demographiccharacteristics
of the county,countyfactorprices,andchanges
in the size of county funeralmarkets;and e is a randomerrorterm.All of
ourregressionsareestimatedusingweightedleast squareswithweightsequal
to the numberof residentdeathsin the county.4l
The estimatedcoefficientson the funeralregulationswill be unbiasedonly
if the funeralregulationsare uncorrelatedwith the errorterm. There are
severalwaysthatsucha correlationmightarise.First,statefuneralregulations
mightbe correlatedwithunobservedfactorsthatalso influencethe cremation
rate. For example, strongerunobservedpreferencesfor traditionalfunerals
mightlead some statesto requirefuneralserviceprovidersto haveembalming
preparationroomsand to be trainedas embalmers.Since these stateswould
have lower cremationrates even without the embalmingregulations,the
regressioncoefficientswould overestimatethe impactof these regulations
on the cremationrate.
Simplyreplacingtheregionaldummyvariableswithstatedummyvariables
would not solve this problemsince the coefficientson the regulationswould
no longerbe identified.However,a specificationwith statedummyvariables
canbe estimatedon samplesof countiesfromstateswithandwithoutstringent
funeralregulations.This specificationallows us to exploit the county-level
variationin our datain orderto investigatethe effects of state funeralregulationswhile at the same time controllingfor state-specificfixed effects.
The funeralregulationswould also be correlatedwith the errorterm if
they were simultaneouslydeterminedwith the cremationrate. Since the
"structureand focus" of currentstate regulationscan be tracedback to a
timewhenthe cremationratewas muchless than1 percent,theseregulations
were implementedoriginallyfor reasonsunrelatedto the prevalenceof cremation.42
However,a few stateshave changedtheirregulationsover the last
20 years.Forexample,the numberof statesthatrequirefuneralfirmsto have
embalmingpreparationrooms decreasedfrom 37 states in 1976 to 33 in
1995.43If these fourstates,whichincludeFloridaandNew Mexico,changed
theirlaws in responseto having higherthan averagecremationrates, then
our estimatedcoefficients would be biased. We control for this potential
endogeneityin our tests of demandinducementby replacingthe regulations
withstate fixed effects.

41 We also estimated the model using ordinary least squares as well
as semilog and logit
specifications, all of which produced very similar results.
42 Federal Trade Commission, supra note 5, at 102; and Sloane,
supra note 1, at 150.
43 Federal Trade Commission, supra note 5, at 1 13, does not identify
the 37 states, and the
FTCwas unable to find the underlying documentation for us.
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VI. DATADESCRIPTION
Ourdependentvariableis the percentageof deathsof countyresidentsin
1990 whose bodies were cremated.These county-levelcremationrateswere
obtainedfrom state agencies responsiblefor collecting vital statisticsfrom
deathcertificates.44
Whileinformationon the dispositionof the body appears
on all death certificates,14 states did not enter this informationinto their
computerdatabases for 1990. Alaskaand NorthDakotawere also dropped
becauseof missingexplanatoryvariables,resultingin a finalsampleof 2,011
countiesfrom 34 states.45
Our simplestspecificationincludes seven explanatoryvariablesfor state
funeralregulations.The embalmingregulationsare summarizedusing three
dummyvariables:whetherthe state (1) only requiresfuneralfirmsto have
embalmingpreparationrooms, (2) only requiresfuneraldirectorsto be embalmers,or (3) requiresboth. The next variableis the numberof years of
trainingrequiredfor a funeraldirector'slicense. The last threeare dummy
variablesfor whetherthe state(1) offersa directdisposerlicense,(2) prohibits
cemetery-mortuary
combinations,and (3) requirescrematoriesto be located
in cemeteries.
Since our sample does not include all 50 states, our estimatescould be
biased if the availabilityof the cremationdata is systematicallyrelatedto
statefuneralregulations.A directrelationshipis unlikelysince the databases
were createdby stateagenciesthatare primarilyconcernedwith calculating
vital statisticson the numberand causes of deaths,not with enforcingor
evaluatingfuneralregulations.Table2 presentsdescriptivestatisticson the
characteristics
of funeralregulationsfor threesamples:all states,oursample
of states, and states that could not give us cremationratesby county.The
statesin oursampleappearto regulatefuneralmarketsa littleless stringently
than the omittedstates, which tend to be largerand are more likely to be
locatedin the South and Northeast.The small size of most of these differences, however,suggests that it is unlikelythat the availabilityof the cre44 Countycremation
ratescanbe calculatedusingthecountywherethepersonresided,where
the persondied, or wherethe cremationoccurred.We askedstatesto give us cremationrates
by countyof residencebecausewe thoughtfuneraldecisionsare most frequentlymadethere
andbecausemostof ourexplanatoryvariablesaremeasuredin this way.However,therelevant
funeralmarketmaysometimesmoreclosely coincidewiththecountywherethedeathoccurred,
leadingto measurement
errorin ourdependentvariable.This wouldarise,for example,whenever residentsof ruralcountiesdie in metropolitanhospitalsandhave theirbodieshandledby
nearbyfuneralhomes.
45 From a potential sample of 3,099 counties, we lost 822 counties from the 14
statesalifornia, Delaware,Illinois, Louisiana,Mississippi,New Hampshire,New Jersey,
New York,Ohio,Oklahoma,RhodeIsland,Tennessee,Virginia,andWestVirginia thatcould
not provideus with cremationdata.For confidentialityreasons,Colorado,SouthDakota,and
Georgiawouldnot providedatafor 108 countieswith less thaneitherfouror five cremations.
Another 158 counties includingall of Alaska's and North Dakota's were lost owing to
missing values for particularvariables.
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TABLE 2
STATEFUNERALREGULATIONS
ANDTHEAVAILABILITY
OF CREMATION
DATA

Number of states
Funeralhomes must have embalmingrooms only (%)
Funeraldirectorsmust be embalmersonly (%)
Both embalmingregulationsare required(%)
Requiredtrainingfor funeral directors(years)
Direct disposition license (%)
Prohibitionof cemetery/mortuarycombinations(%)
Crematoriesmust be in cemeteries (%)
a

All
States

Sample
States

States
without
Cremation
Data

50
18.0
8.0
48.0
2.9
6.0
32.7a
12.2a

34
17.7
8.8
44.1
2.7
8.8
26.5
14.7

14
21.4
7.1
57.1
3.3
.0
50.0
7.1

Excludes North Dakota, which could not provide us with information on these regulations.

mationdata is relatedto the stnngencyof state funeralregulationsin any
significantway.
Oursimplestspecificationalso includesincomeanda set of tastevanables
compnsing age, educationalattainment,nativity,religious adherence,and
race. Income is measuredby each county's medianhouseholdincome in
1989, age by the proportionof eachcounty'spopulationover age 65 in 1990,
educationalattainmentby the proportionover age 25 who had completed
college in 1990, andnativityby the proportionwho were bornin the state.46
Manypeople familiarwith funeralmarketsarguethatolder,better-educated,
andhigher-incomepeoplearemorelikely to choose cremation,while natives
areless likely to do so.47Religiousadherenceis measuredby the proportions
of each county's populationthat were Catholic,Jewish, and adherentsof
conservative,moderate,andliberalProtestantdenominationsin 1990.48Catholics, Jews, and conservativeProtestantsare thoughtto be much less likely
to choose cremationthan people who do not regularlyattenda churchor
synagogue.49
Finally,race and ethnicityare measuredby the proportionsof
each county'spopulationthat were black, Asian, and Hispanicin 1990.5°
46 U.S.
Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, U.S. Census of Population and
Housing, 1990 (1993).
47 Alana Baranick, Paying Simpler Respect: Cremation Grows in Popularity as More Modest,
Less Expensive Way to Remember the Departed, Cleveland Plain Dealer, August 3, 1997, at
1B; Paul E. Irion, Cremation 62 (1968); and Thomas Lynch, The Undertaking: Life Studies
from the Dismal Trade 184 (1997).
48Martin Bradley, Churches and Church Membership in the United States 1990 (1992),
estimate the number of regular church participants, or adherents, for 133 different JudeoChristian churches and also categorize Protestant denominations as being conservative, moderate, or liberal.
49 Irion, supra note 47, at 73-91; Sloane, supra note 1, at 145, 227; and Kenneth V. Iserson,
Death to Dust: What Happens to Dead Bodies? 273-76 (1994).
50U.S. Department of Commerce, supra note 46.
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gas
natural
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States.
United
the continental
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supra note 4.
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HumanServices,NationalCenterfor
and
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of
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Mortality,pt. B (1994).
Vital Statisticsof the UnitedStates,
51 U.S.
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tells us that 16.5 percentof the 1.2 million residentsof these countieswho
died in 1990 were cremated.56
The full sample was split into two subsamples:one containingcounties
from states thathad one or both of the embalmingregulationsand another
fromstatesthathadneither.The latterstatesweremuchless likely to regulate
funeralmarketsin otherways as well. None of themrequiredthatcrematories
be located in cemeteriesor that funeralhomes and cemeteriesbe operated
independently.They also required1 less year of training,on average,for
funeraldirectors,and threeof these statesofferedspeciallicenses for direct
disposers.Therefore,separatingstatesby whetheror not theyhadembalming
regulationscapturestwo distinctapproachesto regulatingfuneralmarkets:
they are either strictlyregulated,often in a variety of ways, or relatively
unregulatedbeyond a set of generallyless stringenttrainingrequirements.
Descriptivestatisticsfor the samples of counties from unregulatedand
regulatedstates are presentedin the last two columnsof Table3. Residents
of regulatedstates were much less likely to be cremated(12.1 percentof
deaths in 1990) than residentsof unregulatedstates (27.2 percent).This
comparison,of course,does notholdotherfactorsconstant,suchas thehigher
proportionof Catholicsand nativesin regulatedstates.
Table4 presentsour regressionresultsthatuse regionaldummyvariables
to controlfor any region-specificunobserveddifferencesin tastes or costs
that are not alreadyaccountedfor by our other explanatoryvariables.The
advantageof using regionaldummiesis that they allow us to produceestimates of the direct effect of state funeralregulationson county cremation
rates. Since the regulations are not county specific-varying only by
state the t-statisticsare based on heteroskedasticity-robust
standarderrors
thathave been correctedfor the groupednatureof the data.57
The firstregressionis basedon ourfull sampleof 2,011 countiesfrom34
states.Most of the explanatoryvariablesare statisticallysignificantandhave
plausiblesigns. In particular,the resultsimply that cremationrates are 3.9
percentagepoints lower in the 14 states that requireboth funeraldirectors
to be embalmersand funeralhomes to have embalmingpreparationrooms,
holdingthe otherexplanatoryvariablesconstant.Imposingonly one of these
two requirementsalso appearsto reducethe cremationrate, althoughonly
one of these coefficients is statisticallysignificant.The three embalming

56 The national cremation rate in 1990 was 17.0 percent, according to the Cremation Association of North America, 1988, 1989, 1990 North American Cremation Statistics, 27 Cremationist N. Am. 12 (1991).
57 See Jeffrey M. Wooldridge, Introductory Econometrics: A Modern Approach 455 (2000),
for a discussion of this issue.

TABLE 3
DEVIATIONS
MEANSANDSTANDARD
STATISTICS:
DESCRIPTIVE

ExplanatoryVariables
Cremationrate (%)
Funeralhomes must have embalming
rooms only (1 = yes)
Funeraldirectorsmust be embalmersonly
(1 = yes)
Both embalmingregulationsare required
(1 = yes)

All
Sample
States
16.47
(13.82)

Unregulated
States
27.23
(17.48)

Regulated
States
12.14
(8.912)

.128
(.334)

.000
(.000)

.180
(.384)

.034
(.182)

.000
(.000)

.048
(.214)

.551
( 497)

.000
(.000)

.772
(.420)

2.875
(1.080)
.136
(.342)

2.143
(1.230)
.473
(.499)

3.170
(.851)
.000
( 000)

.317
(.465)

.000
(.000)

.444
(.497)

.243
(.429)
28.42
(6.850)
18.48
(7.620)
63.51
(18.83)
13.88
(4.511)
20.60
(17.62)
11.03
(9.023)
3.802
(2.492)
18.51
(15.76)
1.614
(2.710)
11.59
(13.44)
1.625
(4.689)
6.342
(11.81)
69.648
(28.87)
11.38
(1.784)

.000
(.000)
26.88
(5.878)
17.99
(7.021)
48.00
(20.58)
15.71
(5.954)
21.68
(13.99)
7.083
(4.110)
2.824
(1.605)
12.48
(8.385)
2.085
(3.841)
9.345
(9.733)
2.622
(8.475)
7.742
(12.55)
73.72
(28.23)
11.61
(1.804)

.341
(.474)
29.04
(7.111)
18.67
(7.839)
69.75
(13.82)
13.14
(3.518)
20.16
(18.87)
12.61
(9-930)
4.195
(2.671)
20.94
(17.31)
1.424
(2.059)
12.50
(14.57)
1.224
(1.176)
5.779
(11.45)
68.01
(28.96)
11.28
(1.767)

Requiredtrainingfor funeral directors(years)
Direct disposition license (1 = yes)
Prohibitionof cemetery/mortuary
combinations(1 = yes)
Crematoriesmust be in cemeteries (1 = yes)
Median household income ($thousands)
% college graduates
% native (born in state)
% over age 65
% conservative Protestant
% moderateProtestant
% liberal Protestant
% Catholic
% Jewish
% black
% Asian
% Hispanic
% urban
Price of labor ($thousands)
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ExplanatoryVariables
Marketgrowth (average annual
%/vdeaths, 1980-89)
Marketgrowth x whether contracting
Northeast(1 = yes)
Midwest (1 = yes)
West (1 = yes)
South (1 = yes)
Sample size

All
Sample
States

Unregulated
States

Regulated
States

1.140
(1.576)
-.163
(.451)
.179
(.383)
.260
(.438)
.135
(.342)
.426
(.495)
2,011

1.754
(1.808)
-.126
(.469)
.000
(.000)
.144
(.351)
.314
(.464)
.541
(.498)
547

.894
(1.398)
-.177
(.443)
.251
(.433)
.306
(.461)
.063
(.243)
.380
(.485)
1,464

NOTE.-A11 statisticsare weightedby the numberof residentdeathsin the county.Standarddeviations
are in parentheses.

coefficients are jointly significantat the 1 percentlevel.58Using the embalmingregulationsof all 50 states,we estimatethatAmencansspend$252
millionr 2.6 percent more per year on funeralsbecausethe embalming
regulationsinduce fewer of them to choose the less expensive option of
cremation.59
The estimatedcoefficienton the numberof years of requiredtrainingfor
funeraldirectorsimplies that each additionalyear raises the cremationrate
by 1.8 percentagepoints. This is intnguingbecause it is inconsistentwith
the common argumentmade by cntics of the industrythat much of this
trainingis focused on ways to sell traditionalfunerals.60
However,thereis
a way to explain this result on the basis of changesin relativepnces. Re58 We informally tested for endogeneity bias by replacing the 1995 regulations with an index
of the stringency of state funeral regulations in 1966. Since cremation was much less common
then, this index is almost certainly exogenous to the current cremation rate. Roger Dale Blackwell, Price Levels of Funerals: An Analysis of the Effects of Entry Regulation in a Differentiated
Oligopoly 170 (unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, Northwestern Univ. 1966), created his index
by simply counting the number of regulations in the 30 states that responded to his survey.
The estimated coefficient on his index is negative but not statistically significant in our regression, a result that is not surprising given the crude nature of his index and the fact that it
is available only for a subsample of our states.
59This increase was estimated by multiplying the sum of the products of the estimated
embalming coefficients and the number of deaths in the states with the corresponding regulations
by the difference in the average funeral expenditures on burials and cremations. Seventy-four
percent of these deaths occurred in states that had both regulations, 21 percent in states that
only requiredfuneral homes to have embalming rooms, and 5 percent in states that only required
funeral directors to be embalmers. Hence, the estimated increase in funeral expenditures is not
being driven by the unusually large coefficient on the dummy variable for whether the state
only required funeral directors to be embalmers.
60 Federal Trade Commission, supra note 5, at 44-52; and Mitford, supra note 6, at 23.

TABLE 4
FIXEDEFFECTS
FORREGIONAL
RATECONTROLLING
OF THECREMATION
DETERMINANTS

ExplanatoryVariables
Funeralhomes must have embalming
rooms only (1 = yes)
Funeraldirectorsmust be embalmers
only (1 = yes)
Both embalmingregulationsare
required( 1 = yes)

Full
Sample

Unregulated
States

Regulated
States

.182
(1.04)

1.553
(.82)

.068
(4.01)

-5.216
(2.75)

Difference

.918
(1.99)

Requiredtrainingfor funeral
directors(years)
Direct disposition license ( 1 = yes)
Prohibitionof cemetery/mortuary
combinations(1 = yes)
Crematoriesmust be in cemeteries
(1 = yes)
Median household income
($thousands)
% college graduates
% native (born in state)
% over age 65
% conservative Protestant
% moderateProtestant
% liberal Protestant
% Catholic
% Jewish
% black
% Asian
% Hispanic
% urban
Price of labor ($thousands)
Marketgrowth (average annual
%/vdeaths, 198>89)

1.797
(3.11)
1.459
(.62)

1.144
(2.44)
-.923
(.61)

2.359
(1.82)

.819
(.38)

1.378
(.79)

2.113
(1.43)

2.011
(1.70)

.146
(1.78)
.183
(3.63)
-.233
(5.66)
.957
(9.19)
-.261
(6.23)
-.194
(4.36)
-.102
(.72)
-.094
(2.50)
-.657
(3.80)
-.004
(.13)
.202
(8.19)
-.036
(.67)
.015
(.94)
.457
(2.40)

.487
(3.31)
.217
(1.97)
-.353
(5.42)
1.045
(5.75)
-.319
(3.49)
-.346
(3.06)
-.406
(1.28)
-.213
(3.15)
-.958
(5.12)
-.027
(.40)
.168
(4.61)
-.087
(2.04)
.012
(.43)
.402

.774
(1.83)

- 1.214
(.88)

-.003
(.04)
.312

.490
(3.00)

(5.00)

(.75)
-.211
(2.85)
.566
(2.27)
-.128
(1.28)
-.196
(1.65)
-.401

-.141
(3.95)
.479
(2.79)
-.191

(4.60)
-.150

(4.02)
-.005

(.03)
-.075
(2.37)
-.171
(.78)
.002

-.095

(1.15)

-.139
(1.90)

(1.34)
-.020

-.787
(2.72)
-.030
(.42)
.561
(1.20)
-.138
(2.41)
.032

(1.59)

(1.05)

(-95)

.521
(2.56)

-.1 18
(.25)

.009
(.01)

.747
(1.96)

-.738

(.11)

-.394
(.85)
.051

(.91)
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TABLE 4 (Continued)

ExplanatoryVariables
Marketgrowth x whether
contracting
Northeast(1 = yes)
Midwest (1 = yes)
West (1 = yes)
Intercept
R2
Sample size

Full
Sample

Unregulated
States

Regulated
States

.497
(.93)
-2.440
(.82)
-.076
(.04)
13.882
(6.21)
9.232
(1.55)
.872
2,011

- .045
(.05)

.655
(1 79)
-.980
(.46)
1.726
(.73)
17.000
(6.15)
2.430
(.37)
.777
1,464

-1.231
(.61)
10.522
(3.33)
15.681
(1.35)
.923
547

Difference
- .699
(.69)
-2.957
(.95)
-6.478
(1.54)
13.251
(-99)

NOTE.-Thedependentvariableis the percentageof deathsof countyresidentsin 1990 whose bodies
were cremated.Absolutet-statisticscalculatedusing standarderrorsthat are robustto heteroskedasticity
and adjustedfor the groupednatureof the data are in parentheses.All regressionsare weightedby the
numberof residentdeathsin the county.The standarderrorof the differenceis estimatedby takingthe
squareroot of the sum of the squaredstandarderrorsfor each subsample.

quiringfuneraldirectorsto have additionaltrainingreducestheirsupplyand
raisestheirequilibriumwage.If traditionalfuneralstakemoretimeforfuneral
directorsto producethancremations,thenadditionaltrainingshouldincrease
the relative price of traditionalfunerals,leading more people to choose
cremations.6l

Sincetheotherthreeregulations licensesfordirectdisposers,prohibitions
againstcemetery-mortuary
combinations,andrequirementsthatcrematories
be locatedin cemeteries are found only in eitherunregulatedor regulated
states, their impacts are best estimatedusing the regressionsestimatedon
the subsamplesof counties from states with the correspondingregulatory
environment.Theseregressionsarepresentedin the thirdandfourthcolumns
of Table4. While directdispositionlicenses do not have a statisticallysignificanteffect on cremationrates in unregulatedstates, this result tells us
little or nothingaboutwhateffect they wouldhave if regulatedstatesoffered
them. Prohibitingcemetery-mortuary
combinationsalso has a statistically
insignificanteffect on the cremationrate in regulatedstates.One surprising
resultis thatrequiringcrematoriesto be locatedin cemeteriesleadsto higher
cremationrates in regulatedstates. Finally, the results for the embalming
regulationsand trainingrequirementsfor funeraldirectorsmirrorthe results
from the regressionson the full sample.
Table5 presentsour regressionresultsfor the specificationthatreplaces
the regulationand regional dummy variableswith a set of state dummy
61 We thank an anonymous referee for this explanation. For more on the supply-side effects
of occupational licensing, see Morris M. Kleiner, Occupational Licensing, 14 J. Econ. Persp.
189 (2000).
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TABLE 5
FORSTATEFIXEDEFFECTS
RATECONTROLLING
OF THECREMATION
DETERMINANTS

ExplanatoryVariables
Median household income ($thousands)

Full Sample
.293
(5.50)

% college graduates

.226
(5.91)

% native (born in state)
% over age 65
% conservative Protestant
% moderateProtestant
% liberal Protestant
% Catholic
% Jewish
% black
% Asian
% Hispanic
% urban
Price of labor ($thousands)
Marketgrowth (average annual
%/vdeaths, 198>89)
Marketgrowth x whether contracting
Sample size

-.194
(8.32)
.986
(11.38)
-.219
(9.61)
-.249
(11.48)
-.153
(1.81)
-.085
(3.05)
-.742
(4.78)
.001

(.06)
.173
(.68)
-.008
(.17)
.006
(.62)
.247
(2.10)
.219
(.70)
.714
(1.35)
2,011

Unregulated
States
.415
(3.34)
.319
(3.60)
-.227
(4.77)
1.128
(9.71)
-.276
(8.16)
-.341
(4.70)
-.508
(2.14)
-.183
(2.68)
-.937
(5.24)
-.087
(2.47)
.246
(.75)
-.080
(1.91)

.023
(1.29)
.339
(1.41)
-.077
(.19)

-.053
(.07)
547

Regulated
States
.154
(3.23)
.271
(7.32)
-.146
(7.84)
.540
(5.94)
-.134
(7.79)
-.203
(9.27)
.011

Difference
.261
(1.96)
.047
(.49)
-.081
(1.58)
.588
(3.99)
-.142
(3.73)
-.139
(1.83)
-.519

(.16)
-.085
(4.36)
-.073
(.43)
.006
(.42)
-.344
(1.39)
.079
(3.06)
-.014
(1.79)
.239
(1.80)

(2.10)
-.098
(1.38)
-.864
(3.50)
-.092
(2.46)
.589
(1.44)

.391
(2.09)
.674
(1.81)
1,464

-.468
(1.04)
-.726
(.82)

-.159

(3.23)
.037
(1.90)
.100

(.37)

dependentvariableis the percentageof deathsof countyresidentsin 1990 whose bodies
NOTE.-The
standarderrorsarein parenwerecremated.Absolutet-statisticscalculatedusingheteroskedasticity-robust
theses.All regressionsare weightedby the numberof residentdeathsin the county.The standarderrorof
the differenceis estimatedby takingthe squareroot of the sum of the squaredstandarderrorsfor each
subsample.

variables.The advantageof this specificationis that it controlsfor statespecific unobserveddifferencesin tastes or costs and also eliminatesany
possible bias resultingfrom the endogeneityof funeralregulations.As a
result,it providesus with betterestimatesof the coefficientson the socioeconomicvariables.As expected,people with higherincomes,college graduates,andthe elderlyaremorelikely to choose cremation,while nativesand
churchesare less likely to.
people who regularlyattendJudeo-Christian
If funeralregulationsenhancethe ability of funeraldirectorsto induce
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demand,then they shouldaffect not only the interceptof the regressionsbut
also the relationshipbetweencounty cremationrates and the otherexplanatory variables.Accordingto the FTC, funeraldirectorsuse a variety of
techniques,such as gnef counseling,"to substitute[their]judgmentfor that
of consumer[s]"in the selectionof funeralarrangements.62
This impliesthat
the charactensticsof countyresidentsshouldbe less importantin explaining
cremationratesin regulatedstates.If so, the estimatedeffects of the demand
shiftersshouldmove towardzero in regulatedstates.63Many funeralrepresentativesdisagree, arguingthat funeraldirectorscannot easily substitute
theirpreferencesfor those of consumerssince the "funeralchosen [is] virtually a conditionedresponsewithin the communityserved by the funeral
home."64
The second and thirdcolumns of Table S presentour regressionresults
from estimatingthe model with state dummyvariableson the subsamples
of countiesfrom unregulatedand regulatedstates.The two regressionsare
statisticallydifferentusing a Wald test.65The differencesin the estimated
coefficientsfor the unregulatedandregulatedsamplesimply thatthe effects
of most of the charactensticsof countyresidentsare dampenedin regulated
states.In particular,the estimatedeffects of nine of the 12 demandshifters
are significantlycloser to zero in the regulatedstates,using a one-tailedtest
at the 10 percentlevel. The probabilityof this patternoccurnngrandomly
is less than8 percent.66
This evidenceimpliesthatolder,higher-income,and
less traditionalfuneral consumersare less likely to choose cremationin
regulatedstates,a patternthatis consistentwithfuneraldirectors'beingmore
successfulat inducingdemandin these states.67
FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 59-60.
For example,people who do not regularlyattenda churchor synagoguemay have less
well-definedpreferencesconcerningfuneralarrangements.
If funeraldirectorsinducemoreof
them to choose traditionalfuneralsin regulatedstates, then their funeralarrangements
will
more closely resemble those of their churchgoingneighbors,causing the religion coefficients measuredrelativeto the excludedcategoryof nonregularchurchparticipants to be
less negative.
64 FederalTradeCommission,supra note 5, at 517.
65 WilliamH. Greene,Econometric
Analysis354-55 (3d ed. 1997).
66 If eachcoefficienthas a 50 percentprobability
of movingcloserto zero,thentheprobability
of nine or more "successes"in 12 Bernoullitrials is .073. The actualprobabilityis much
smallerbecausewe are evaluatingthe changesin termsof statisticalsignificance,which is a
much stricterstandardof success.
67 Wehadplannedto comparethe cremation
ratesin theregulatedcountieswiththepredicted
ratesunderderegulationusing the explanatoryvariablesfrom the regulatedcountiesand our
estimatedequationfor the unregulatedsample.However,the estimatedfixed effects for the
regulatedstatesare foundonly in the regressionfor the regulatedsample.Assumingthatthey
wouldhavebeenthesame and,hence,canceloutin thecomparisonof thechangein cremation
ratesfromderegulating leadsto the problemthatseparatingthe effectsof interceptsandslope
coefficientsin this way is entirelyarbitrary,
and thereforeuninterpretable.
See F. L. Jones,On
Decomposingthe WageGap:A CriticalCommenton Blinder'sMethod,18 J. Hum.Resources
126 (1983).
62

63
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The estimatedcoefficientson marketgrowthand the interactionbetween
marketgrowthand whetherthe marketis contractingare both statistically
significantin the regressionfor the regulatedsample. While a 1 percent
expansionin the size of funeralmarketsraisesthe cremationrateby roughly
.4 percentagepoints, an equallylarge decreaselowers it by 1.1 percentage
points. This large reductionin cremationrates is consistentwith funeral
directors'reactingto incomelosses fromdecliningdeathratesby persuading
moreconsumersto choosetraditionalfuneralsoverless-profitable
cremations.
In contrast,the estimatedcoefficientson these variablesare statisticallyinsignificantfor the unregulatedsample.This evidence suggeststhatchanges
in the size of funeralmarketshavelittleor no impacton the choiceof whether
bodies are crematedor buriedin unregulatedmarkets.Finding a stronger
effect of contractingfuneralmarketsin regulatedstates, where funeraldirectorshave greatermarketpower,supportsourinterpretation
thatthis effect
is due to demandinducement.
VIII.

CONCLUSIONS
ANDPOLICYIMPLICATIONS

This studypresentsevidencethatstatefuneralregulationsaffectthe choice
of whetherto cremateor bury dead bodies. In particular,state embalming
regulations requiringeither funeraldirectorsto be embalmersor funeral
homes to have embalmingpreparationrooms-reduce cremationrates by
roughly 16 percent.Since burialsare more expensivethan cremations,the
decreasein the cremationrateincreasesfuneralexpendituresin these states
by roughly2.6 percentper year,an increasethatdoes not reflectany of the
other ways in which embalmingregulationsmay lead to higher funeral
expenditures.
We also presentevidence that some funeraldirectorsadvise consumers
againstchoosing cremationbecause cremationsare less lucrativethan traditionalfunerals.Ourevidencethatolder,higher-income,andless traditional
funeralconsumersare less likely to choose cremationin regulatedstates
suggests that funeraldirectorshave more influencein these states and are
using thatinfluenceto inducedemand.We also findthatcremationratesare
lower in regulatedstateswherefuneralmarketsare contracting,which suggests that some funeraldirectorsreactto the potentialincomelosses froma
decliningnumberof deathsby steeringconsumersmore strenuouslyaway
from cremations.Since steeringconsumersaway from cremationsis only
one of the ways thatfuneraldirectorshavebeenaccusedof inducingdemand,
ourevidenceraisesthe likelihoodthatfuneraldirectorsareinducingdemand
in otherways as well.
The FuneralRule attacksdemandinducementby carefullyprescribingthe
informationthatfuneralfirmsmustprovideto consumersandby prohibiting
some specificpracticesthatarethoughtto be deceptive.However,theremay
be a betterway to attackdemandinducement.One of our most intriguing
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resultsis thatthe relationshipbetweencontractingfuneralmarketsandcounty
cremationrates is not only weakerin unregulatedstatesbut disappearsentirely.This raises the possibilitythat very little demandinducementoccurs
in unregulatedstates,which reinforcesour generalconclusionthat statefuneralregulationsplay a pivotal role in determiningthe amountof demand
inducement.Therefore,repealingstate regulationsthat impede competition
may be a betterway to attackdemandinducementthanthe approachtaken
by the FuneralRule. At the very least, the two policies would complement
one anotherin fosteringcompetition.
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